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Vienna, July 14. ' ' 

i[Rom Oedenburgwe havean account', That 
thc Palatine, Secretary who was sent to 
Count Teckeley, was returned, and had" 
given the Dyet an account, that Count 
Teckfley had declared , Tliat they could 

•not approve the Cjioice that had been made of a Pa
latin; That they only dt sired that the antient Laws 
and Priviledges of the Kingdom Ihould be restored, 
had that thc Moneys they had iiromised yearly to thc 
Tarly, should be paid. In the mean time,, the two 
Armies, that of the Emperors, commanded by 
Count Caprara, andthatof the Rebels, lie very near 
each other; and if thc Cessation of Arms be not re
newed , we may expect to hear very quickly of 
some Ailion between them. We are told that the 
Turks are drawing together a gteat Body of Men 
near Caprenits, \i\Croat'ia. 

Francfort, July 30. The Sieur Straetman, one of 
the Emperors Commissioners for the Conferences 
that arc to beheld in this City, is expected herein 
few daysi From Rotisbanne, we have an account, 
That the Elector Palatin, the Landgrave of Heffett 
Darmstadt, and the Counts of Wetteravia, Jiavc laid 
before the Dyet, a particular of what they have 
suffered by the French, since the conclusion of thc 
Peace of Nimeguene. 

Brussels, August 1. We have Letters from Lux
emburg, ofthe 30th past, which give no account of 
thc arrival of the Express , which carried tbe 
Prince of Parma's Orders for the yielding of Chinay, 
but tell us that the French Troops lay dispersed up 
and down that Country, and that they could see 
•their Quarters from thc Walls of thc City of Lux
emburg. Yesterday arrived here from Holland, 
Collonel d'Averne, and this Morning" the Prince of 
Parma called an extraordinary Council, wbich 
fnakcsit believed, the said Collonel came about some 
Business of importance. The Count de Montbron, 
with the Forces under his Command, making a Body 
of about CJOOO Men , continues Encamped at Pent 
Epieres, and its supposed will do so till he has an 
-account that the "Prince of Parma's Orders concern
ing Chinay are Executed. In thc mean time the 
Prince of Parma is doing what he can to put these 
Countries into a posture of Defence: He gives cut 
Commissions daily for the raising of Men, and has 
made an Agreement with certain Persons, who are 
in two Months time to provide 3000 Horses. And 
besides* what is to be raised here and in Germany, 
we expect 3000 Foot from Spain, 

Hague, August c. The States of Holland and 
West-Frizelond, are Adjouined till Wednesday come 
Scvennight. The Princess of Orange is gone to 
Soestiike, where her Highness wil". continue till the 
"Prince js rcturued from England, There are Let-
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t'ers from the Elector of Brar.&er,burg's Court, w g s -
inform us. That as well I is Electoral Highnels' . 
his Mihillers, had declared to rh;* Ccu*"t de Robe ' 
thc French Envoy , that if thc King his Master 
continued tp Treat the States of ciic Empire., 
and particularly the Elector Palatine, as he had of 
late done, he would find that there were Princes 
enough in the Empire that cculd not bear it, and 
woulci take stich Measures, as may be necessary for 
their common Peace and Security; and that the 
Count de Rabenac had pi-fta-ised chac he would re
present thc same IQ the KinghjsMaster. 

Windsor, July *<y. An -humble A"ddrc"5 (<4rtt ths 
County Palatine of tancaster, and from thc Towtt' 
of Harwich, bave been presented to His Majesty, by 
hisGrace theDuke of Albemarle. Several ether Ad* 
dreflej have likewise lixen presented £0 His Majesty. 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty." 
The humble Addreli of tlife Justiccsof Peace, and-

Grand Jury, within the Councy Palatine of 
laricaster, nnanimoufly agreed Upon and Signed' 
at the General Quarter Sessions os' the Peace," 
held at the Castle of Lancaster, in, and for the/ 
said County, the 12th day of July, inthe thirty 
third Year of Your Majesties Reign j being the 
firstScsikmsnextaftcrthercceiving and rcad-
ing-of Your Majesties Gracious Declaration. 

May it please Your most Sacred Majesty, 

W E Tour Majejties most Obedient and loyal 
Subjects, being highly sensible of our great 

Felicity\ as IMng both in tbe best Reformed Church, 
andunder the most just, easie, and best Constituted Mo^ 
norchy in tbe Worlds and having (according to tbe fuS 
desire as our Hearts) received an additional Joy and 
Happiness, by the repeated assurance of Tour Majesties 
gract[otss Resolutions to Protect tbe true Protestant Reli* 
gion, by the Low of England now Establisted, ana to 
preserve the liberties and Properties of Tour good Sub*/ 
jetts, and by frequgnt Parliaments, asoccasionrequires, 
to redress out Grievances; md that at Tou will net Rule 
by an Arbitrary Power your Self\ so not to suffer it in 
others; but in all things to Govern according to tkefi 
Excellent lows of the iQngdom, which are even such 
CAweau* selves, andothers, the Commons of the land, 
baveprayed Tour Sacred Majesty, and your Royal An' 
cestors to consent unto. In testimony of our unfeignei 
Gratitude, we Witb all Humility, do take this first Op
portunity to declare to Tour Majesty and tbe whole Worlds 
our sincere Resolutions, with the hazard of out Livei. 
and Fortunes, according to our bounden Duty, todefeni, 
Tout Sacred Person:, and Royat Prerogative, and to 
stew our selves Faithful to Tour Majesty, Tour Heirt, 
and lawful Succefars, and firm to the Protestant Relu 
gion by law establisted, against all Popist Plots, ani 
Vhiuiical rradicts whatsoever. 
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